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Traditional In-Ground Grand Slam Fencing™
The Natural turf solution for outfields

FEATURES:
• Durable yet soft, and easy-to-handle
• Quick and easy to set up and take down, see below
• Red, blue or green, all with yellow home run marker
• Standard 10’ pole spacing, optional: 5’ pole spacing
• Flexible poles with reinforced end poles
• Optional Distance Banners
• 4’ high fencing available in 5 different lengths: 300’ HR (471'L), 200’ HR (314'L), 150'L, 100'L, 50'L

BENEFITS:
• Low cost
• Requires minimum storage space
• Creates an enclosed ball field with HR marker

In-Ground Grand Slam Fencing™ Accessories Socket Kit Includes

FEATURES:
• 12” long PVC socket (quantity varies per kit)
• Top cap to cover socket when not in use
• Tool to set sockets

BENEFITS:
• Easy to install/stays put for easy reinstallation
• Gives extra stability
• Allows for quick removal of fence for mowing or events

8’ High Foul Pole Kit Includes
(not available for above ground fencing)

FEATURES:
• Gives the outfield that finished look
• Fits all portable or temporary fences

BENEFITS:
• Two 8’ yellow foam foul poles
• Two PVC reinforcing foul poles (attach to fence end poles)
• Two ground sockets
• Six 19” yellow tie wraps for attachment

IN-GROUND Grand Slam Fencing™ IS EASY TO SET UP AND TAKE DOWN

1. Insert poles through 3 loops woven into fence fabric.
2. Attach fence fabric to top cap with easy open/close latch.
3. Mark and drill holes for poles with optional 18” auger.
4. Place poles and sockets in holes. Fence is ready for use!
5. When you take down fence, roll up with poles in place.
   Takes minutes!
Above-Ground Grand Slam Fencing™ (patent pending)

FOR SYNTHETIC TURF & CROWD CONTROL

Portable fencing that can be used on synthetic turf, asphalt, concrete and natural turf too! No holes required!

ALL OF THE GREAT Features OF IN-GROUND GSF (except no sockets or foul poles):
- Durable, yet soft and easy-to-handle
- Quick and easy to set up and take down
- Available in red, blue and green, all with yellow home run marker
- Standard: poles at 10’ intervals
- Optional: poles at 5’ intervals
- Weighting for each pole to stand up to wind and prevent tipping

Benefits of above-ground Grand Slam Fencing:
- An attractive, durable and cost-effective solution for baseball/softball, and perimeter and crowd control needs
- Lightweight, making installation and removal quick and easy – no barriers to move and minimal storage space required!
- A fraction of the cost compared to other aboveground barrier options
- Perfect for any event including festivals, trade shows and sports games where drilling holes is not an option or not preferred

NEW! FOR ASPHALT/CONCRETE, SYNTHETIC TURF SURFACES. NO IN-GROUND HOLES REQUIRED!
Grand Slam Fencing™ One-piece Fencing Kits

FOR BASEBALL, SOFTBALL & LITTLE LEAGUE
POPULAR FIELD SIZES/DESIGNS

Benefits:
• No gaps in fence
• Clean continuous look

PREMIUM AND CUSTOM ONE-PIECE KITS AVAILABLE

Grand Slam Fencing™ Standard Length Kits

Benefits:
• Easier handling of smaller sections
• Can design with overlap/gap in sections for ball retrieval
• Design flexibility—can change outfield distance by adding or eliminating sections

For 300' home run distance (baseball) you can use 500' of fencing.

Recommended kits:
• 2 each 150' fence kits
• 2 each 100' fence kits
Extra fencing allows for extension beyond foul line for overlap

For 200' home run distance (softball & little league) you need a minimum 314' of fencing.

Recommended kits:
• 1 each 150' fence kits
• 2 each 100' fence kits
Extra fencing allows for extension beyond foul line or overlap.

Common field designs using our standard length kits.

To calculate the fencing needed for foul-pole to foul-pole, multiply the home run distance by 1.57. (200' home run distance x 1.57 = 314' of fencing)

For 200' home run distance (softball & little league) you need a minimum 314' of fencing.

Recommended kits:
• 1 each 150' fence kits
• 2 each 100' fence kits
Extra fencing allows for extension beyond foul line or overlap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Slam Fencing™ Kits</th>
<th>Fence Length</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Poles Standard: 10' intervals*</th>
<th>Weighted Base Assemblies for Poles</th>
<th>Sockets (Optional/Additional)</th>
<th>Auger Digging Tool Included</th>
<th>Tape Measure Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300' HR Distance One-piece In-Ground</td>
<td>471'</td>
<td>Green, Blue, Red</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300' HR Distance One-piece Above-Ground</td>
<td>471'</td>
<td>Green, Blue, Red</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200' HR Distance One-piece In-Ground</td>
<td>314'</td>
<td>Green, Blue, Red</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200' HR Distance One-piece Above-Ground</td>
<td>314'</td>
<td>Green, Blue, Red</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150' Standard Length In-Ground</td>
<td>150'</td>
<td>Green, Blue, Red</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150' Standard Length Above-Ground</td>
<td>150'</td>
<td>Green, Blue, Red</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100' Standard Length In-Ground</td>
<td>100'</td>
<td>Green, Blue, Red</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100' Standard Length Above-Ground</td>
<td>100'</td>
<td>Green, Blue, Red</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50' Standard Length In-Ground</td>
<td>50'</td>
<td>Green, Blue, Red</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50' Standard Length Above-Ground</td>
<td>50'</td>
<td>Green, Blue, Red</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Optional: Poles/sockets at 5' intervals—quantity varies per kit, but approximately double the amount of standard poles/sockets. Pole quantity includes 2 rigid end poles for tensioning.
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GRAND SLAM FENCING™ PORTABLE SAFETY FENCING

IN-GROUND PACKAGES WITH 4’ HIGH GREEN, BLUE OR RED FENCING

Grand Slam Fencing packages include the following components:

- High gloss black furniture-grade flexible PVC poles with a yellow hinged top cap for locking in fence and a white PVC pointed bottom tip
- Two Reinforced End Poles
- Optional 12” long black high gloss matching PVC ground sockets to hold the poles (in-ground only). Each ground socket includes a pointed bottom tip and a cap to cover the socket when the pole is removed.
- Auger for drilling holes in the ground - fits most power drills.
- Soft poly mesh fencing with 3” yellow home run marker top. Fencing has holes woven into fabric for insertion of poles.

### Poles @ Standard 10’ spacing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poles @ Standard 10’ spacing</th>
<th>50’ Fence Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>GSF-IG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket</td>
<td>GSF-IG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100’ Fence Package (11 poles)</td>
<td>GSF-IG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket</td>
<td>GSF-IG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150’ Fence Package (15 poles)</td>
<td>GSF-IG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket</td>
<td>GSF-IG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314’ Fence Package (33 poles)</td>
<td>GSF-IG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket</td>
<td>GSF-IG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471’ Fence Package (49 poles)</td>
<td>GSF-IG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket</td>
<td>GSF-IG-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foul Pole Kit

Inclueds 2 (8’) yellow foam foul poles, 2 reinforced poles, 2 ground sockets, & 6 (19”) yellow plastic ties

| Foul Pole Kit | #GSFP-KIT | $170 |

### In-Ground Grand Slam Fencing™ - Premium Kits

with ground sockets, foul pole kit, 3 distance banners, tape measure, auger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-Ground Grand Slam Fencing™ - Premium Kits</th>
<th>200’ HR—314’ KIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 PREMIUM KIT—33 POLES @ 10’ SPACING</td>
<td>GSF-IG-KIT-10-314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PREMIUM KIT—49 POLES @ 5’ SPACING</td>
<td>GSF-IG-KIT-5-314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300’ HR—471’ KIT</td>
<td>$2,315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PREMIUM KIT—65 POLES @ 10’ SPACING</td>
<td>GSF-IG-KIT-10-471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PREMIUM KIT—97 POLES @ 5’ SPACING</td>
<td>GSF-IG-KIT-5-471</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### In-Ground Banner Grand Slam Fencing™ Kit

(poles @ 5’ spacing, 6 digital banners (approx. 4’ x 5’), 3 distance banners, poles, sockets, foul pole kit, auger, socket tool, tape measure, cable ties)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-Ground Banner Grand Slam Fencing™ Kit</th>
<th>200 HR Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 HR Package</td>
<td>GSF-IG-BANKIT-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314’ fencing, 65 poles/sockets</td>
<td>GSF-IG-BANKIT-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471’ fencing, 97 poles/sockets</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wholesale Price List

**Effective: January 1, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>50’ Fence Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fencing</td>
<td>GSF-IG-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket</td>
<td>GSF-IG-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100’ Fence Package (20 poles)</td>
<td>GSF-IG-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket</td>
<td>GSF-IG-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150’ Fence Package (30 poles)</td>
<td>GSF-IG-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket</td>
<td>GSF-IG-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314’ Fence Package (65 poles)</td>
<td>GSF-IG-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket</td>
<td>GSF-IG-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471’ Fence Package (97 poles)</td>
<td>GSF-IG-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket</td>
<td>GSF-IG-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### In-Ground Grand Slam Fencing™ - Individual Items

- Pole with cap: GSF-IG-PC $13.25
- Ground Socket with cap: GSF-IG-GSC $7
- Pole Cap: GSF-IG-CAP 3
- Socket Cap: GSF-IG-SC 2.55
- Reinforced End Poles: GSF-IG-REP $41.50
- Qty 3 Home Run Distance Banners (sewn to fencing): GSF-IG-DB $345
- 50’ Fence Roll: GSF-IG-FR50 $95
- 100’ Fence Roll: GSF-IG-FR100 $150
- 150’ Fence Roll: GSF-IG-FR150 $205
- 314’ Fence Roll: GSF-IG-FR314 $435
- 471’ Fence Roll: GSF-IG-FR471 $595
- Earth Auger: GSF-IG-AUG $29
- PVC Driving Tool (fits standard power drills): GSF-IG-PVC $16.95
- Earth Auger (for setting ground socket): GSF-IG-AUG $29

### Artwork

Send artwork—high resolution pdf or eps files in 300 dpi are best
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ABOVE-GROUND PACKAGES WITH 4' HIGH GREEN, BLUE OR RED FENCING

Grand Slam Above-Ground Fencing packages include the following components:
• High gloss black furniture-grade flexible PVC poles with a yellow hinged top cap for locking in fence and weighted base
• Two Reinforced End Poles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poles @ Standard 10' spacing</th>
<th></th>
<th>Poles @ Standard 5' spacing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50' Fence Package</td>
<td>6 poles</td>
<td>GSF-AG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100' Fence Package (11 poles)</td>
<td>11 poles</td>
<td>GSF-AG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150' Fence Package (16 poles)</td>
<td>16 poles</td>
<td>GSF-AG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314' Fence Package (33 poles)</td>
<td>33 poles</td>
<td>GSF-AG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471' Fence Package (49 poles)</td>
<td>49 poles</td>
<td>GSF-AG-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONE– PIECE CUSTOM LENGTH 10' SPACING FENCE PACKAGES $300 MINIMUM</th>
<th>ONE– PIECE CUSTOM LENGTH 5' SPACING FENCE PACKAGES $300 MINIMUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNDER 100'</td>
<td>GSF-AG-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVER 100' +</td>
<td>GSF-AG-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above-Ground Grand Slam Fencing™ - Individual Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pole with cap</td>
<td>GSF-AG-PWC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Cap</td>
<td>GSF-AG-CAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforced End Poles</td>
<td>GSF-AG-REP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-way Base Fitting attached to 4' long weighted base</td>
<td>GSF-AG-4WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted base pipe 2'L</td>
<td>GSF-AG-WBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitchpin</td>
<td>GSF-AG-HITCHPIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-Clamp</td>
<td>GSF-AG-CLAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighted vinyl base</td>
<td>GSF-AG-BASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Assembly</td>
<td>GSF-AG-PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Pole Assembly</td>
<td>GSF-AG-EPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# WHOLESALE PRICE LIST
## EFFECTIVE: JANUARY 1, 2019

**BEAM CLAY®**

**Enduro Portable Safety Fencing**

### 4' HIGH ENDURO FENCING with Yellow Top Tape

**Sets a new standard for Simplicity, Durability & Appearance.**
Simply slide the poles through the permanent vinyl pockets in the mesh fencing and drive the SmartPole into the turf with a rubber mallet. You’re done—no ropes, ties, clips, hooks, etc. The vinyl pockets, spaced every 10 ft., create an attachment to the pole that is uniform top to bottom for excellent durability and appearance. Steel pilot hole tool is included for hard ground. Optional ground sockets available.

### ENDURO FENCING PACKAGES
Includes revolutionary Enduro polyethylene mesh fencing material w/permanent vinyl pole pockets, two white SmartPole anchor poles and Heavy-duty Smart flex poles and pilot hole tool. Specify Color: Dark Green, Red or Blue fencing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>50' FENCE w/6 POLES &amp; PILOT TOOL</th>
<th>Dark Green</th>
<th>BSF50G</th>
<th>$309.99</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>BSF50R</th>
<th>$309.99</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>BSF50B</th>
<th>$309.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150' FENCE w/16 POLES &amp; PILOT TOOL</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>BSF150G</td>
<td>$677.99</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>BSF150R</td>
<td>$677.99</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>BSF150B</td>
<td>$677.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional set of 6 ground sleeves/caps, pilot hole tool &amp; socket setter</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ONE PIECE ENDURO FENCE SYSTEM
Revolutionary Enduro Fencing is fabricated in one piece to create a homerun fence without gaps and overlap. System includes a single piece of fencing with pockets, poles, a pilot hole tool for hard ground and a 300' tape measure to assist with proper pole layout. Ground sleeves **ARE OPTIONAL**. Dark Green Only.

**200' HOMERUN FENCE** (One Piece Enduro Fence System)
314' of fencing, 32 poles, pilot hole tool, tape measure. **DARK GREEN ONLY**
Weight 185 lbs.

| BS314GP | $1,569.99/SET |

Optional set of 32 ground sleeves/caps for 200' Homerun Fence

| BS13516 | $199.99/PACK |

**300' HOMERUN FENCE** (One Piece Enduro Fence System)
471' of fencing, 48 poles, pilot hole tool, tape measure. **DARK GREEN ONLY**
Weight 245 lbs.

| BS13515 | $2,169.99/SET |

Optional set of 48 ground sleeves/caps for 300' Homerun Fence

| BS13518 | $299.99/KIT |

### 50' FENCE ONLY (specify DK Green, Red, Blue)

| #1236897 | $204.99/EA. |

### 150' FENCE ONLY

| #1236927 | $514.99/EA. |

### COMPONENTS

- SmartPole flexible pole-black w/cap MKWEP1 $22.99
- Set of 14 Flex + 2 Anchor Poles (1.32" OD) MKWEP16 $264.99
- Enduro anchor pole-white reinforced with metal rod MKREP1W $22.99
- Enduro sleeve & cap MKGS12 $11.95
- Extra Enduro sleeve caps/dozen Yellow (Y), White (W) or Orange (O) MKA103Y $15.95
- Ground Socket Sets/pair MKA106 $4.95

**CALL TODAY**
For Special **REDUCED Pricing**—SO LOW THE MANUFACTURER WON'T ALLOW US TO PUBLISH THE PRICES!

---

**ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING**

---

**PARTAC PEAT CORPORATION**

**ONE KELSEY PARK, GREAT MEADOWS, NEW JERSEY 07838**

800-247-BEAM (2326) • (908) 637-4191 • FAX (908) 637-8421

www.beamclay.com • sales@partac.com
ALL SPORTS®/CARSONITE® PORTABLE/FLEXIBLE (HEAVY DUTY) SAFETY FENCING

FENCE PACKAGES - Ready to assemble with easy installation instructions. Available in plastic link or mesh fence with your choice of three post styles. (F.O.B., SC):

4’ PLASTIC LINK FENCE PACKAGES
Include one roll 4’ x 50’ fence (Square Link in Orange or Oval Link in Black or Orange), 25 ties, one roll 3/8’ x 60’ poly rope and 6 posts with safety caps and tension straps.

FLEX-ROD POSTS  FRLP0106PK  $235
ORIGINAL-FLAT POSTS  CRFP06601PK  $295
HI-IMPACT POSTS  (Includes Ground Sleeves)  HILP2906PK  $550

4’ TUFF-NET MESH FENCE PACKAGES - Include mesh fence (Dark green, Orange, Red or Blue), fence ties, one roll 3’16” x 170’ poly rope, rope clips and posts (6 for every 50’ of fence) with safety caps and tension straps.

FLEX-ROD POSTS
50’ Fence  FRFM0106PK  $275
100’ Fence  FRFM0112PK  $475
150’ Fence  FRFM0118PK  $625

ORIGINAL-FLAT POSTS
50’ Fence  HIFM2906PK  $525
100’ Fence  HIFM2912PK  $985
150’ Fence  HIFM2918PK  $1,395

COLORS: Green, Dark Green, Orange, Red, Blue

ALL SPORTS®/CARSONITE® FLEXIBLE SAFETY FENCING - INDIVIDUAL ITEMS (F.O.B., SC)

4 STYLES OF FENCE:

PLASTIC SPORTS SQUARE LINK FENCE - Made of high density UV stabilized polyethylene. Recommended for long-term set ups in windy areas (15% wind block), blends in well with background. Ideal for youth/adult sports or crowd control. Smooth top edge for maximum safety.

4’ x 50’ ROLL  FSL04805004  $105
COLOR: Orange

TUFF-NET MESH FENCE - Made from UV stabilized tear-resistant knitted polypropylene in vibrant colors. Recommended for quick set up and take down (30% wind block). Ideal for youth/adult sports. Soft finished edge and excellent elongation quality upon player contact.

4’ x 50’ ROLL  FMFO48050  $105
4’ x 100’ ROLL  FMFO48100  $195
4’ x 150’ ROLL  FMFO48150  $275

COLORS: Dark Green, Orange, Red, Blue
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PARTAC PEAT CORPORATION
ONE KELSEY PARK, GREAT MEADOWS, NEW JERSEY 07838

800-247-BEAM (2326) • (908) 637-4191 • FAX (908) 637-8421

www.beamclay.com • sales@partac.com
SAFETY FENCING CONTINUED

3 POST STYLES: All fence posts are white with white safety caps. Hi-Impact post has light grey rubber padding and white safety cap. (F.O.B., SC)

FLEX ROD POST - This economical, flexible, 3/4” round fiberglass composite post provides 360° of flexibility and returns to upright position after impact. Our best value post, easy to install with a manual installation tool or use ground sleeves.

66” (for 4’ fence)  1-FR-66  $18.50
COLOR: White. Post includes white safety cap and black tension strap.

ORIGINAL-FLAT POST - Made from fiber-reinforced polymers, this flat post is our most flexible. Remains flexible even in cold weather and is recommended for sand and snow application.

66” (for 4’ fence)  CRFP06601  $25.50
COLOR: White. Post includes white safety cap, pre-drilled hole at top, black tension strap and metal drive tip.

HI-IMPACT POST - As its name implies, this post is designed to take player impacts year after year. Our premium post for all sporting events is flex-rod encased in light grey 3/8” high density rubber padding (1½” diameter) to provide the safest post available anywhere!

66” (for 4’ fence)  1-IP-66  $55
Post includes white safety cap, light grey high density rubber padding, black tension strap, locking pin and INCLUDES GROUND SLEEVE AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE.

GROUND SLEEVES - Add versatility to your fence system by installing ground sleeves! Go from soccer to baseball to football on multi-use fields in minutes! Fence can be set up and removed as required. All ground sleeves come with removable safety cap and magnetic locating system. (F.O.B., SC)

Buried at ground level, sleeves allow fencing to be set up and taken down quickly without reassembly of fence posts or hardware. Two men can take down or put up 300’ of fence in 15 minutes or less: Just pull the posts up from ground sleeves and roll up with fence still attached, 150’ of mesh fencing becomes an approx. 18” diameter roll (65 lbs.); 50’ of square link fencing becomes an approx. 12” diameter roll (35 lbs.). Easy to handle and store.

Flat Ground Sleeve for Original-Flat Post  FGS401804U  $13.95
Replacement Cap (1⅜” x 4½”) for Flat Ground Sleeve  FSC400  $2.95
Flat Ground Sleeve Package (6 per package)  FGS401804KIT  $75
Round Ground Sleeve for Flex-Rod or Hi-Impact Post  1-JGS-18  $14.95
Replacement Cap (2½” round) for Round Ground Sleeve  1-LSC-A  $4.95
Round Ground sleeve Kit (6 per package)  1-JGS-18KIT  $95

INSTALLATION TOOLS - For long-term installations. Required (if not using ground sleeves) before assembling fence or removing posts. For installing Original-Flat or Flex-Rod Posts before assembling fence, or for removing posts at end of season after disassembling fence. (F.O.B., SC)

Flex-Rod Post Driver  DFROD  $80
Original-Flat Post Driver  PDR1  $170
Pilot Hole Driver (for rocky or hardpan soils)  DP100  $235
Post Puller (for easy removal of any post style)  CPP  $275

REPLACEMENT PARTS (F.O.B., SC)

Reusable Heavy Duty Fence Ties (package of 100)  FFMRTYPK  $23
Rope Clips (package of 85)  FFFMCLPK  $45
3/16’ x 170’ Poly Rope (for Tuff-Net mesh fence)  FFFMR  $16
Safety Cap for Original-Flat Posts  1-FRC-WH  $2.95
Safety Cap for Flex-Rod Post  1-IPC-WH  $1.25
Safety Cap for Hi-Impact Post  1-IPC-WH  $1.25

MISCELLANEOUS (F.O.B., SC)

Corner Post - Adds rigidity to Original-Flat Post Systems  CSFP06601  $30
Canvas Fence Tote - holds 50’ of plastic or 150’ of Tuff-Net mesh fence.  1-TOTE-4  $60

NOTE: Please allow 2-3 weeks for delivery

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING
PORTABLE OUTFIELD FENCING

SIMPLE TO INSTALL - Lightweight panels (22 lbs. each) install without tools or even an instruction manual. Foam connectors keep panels together and metal wickets secure panel to the ground. A full field can be installed in a few hours.

PORTABLE OUTFIELD FENCING

SHIPS FULLY ASSEMBLED - Panels come ready-to-play. Just rotate the feet into place and connect with foam connectors.

OPTIONAL BLACKOUT PANELS - Designed for use in centerfield. A valuable “batter’s eye” aid.

ROTATING & CONFIGURABLE LEGS - Allows panels to adjust to varying terrain and stack flat for transport and storage.

FOUL POLES - Optional 10ft tall foul poles clearly mark foul lines.

OPTIONAL YELLOW SAFERAIL™ - Adds visibility to fence enhancing player’s safety and spectator’s enjoyment. Gives your field a professional-stadium look.

OPTIONAL TRANSPORT CART - Provides storage for panels and also speeds install and dismantle.

TECHNOTIP™ BREAKAWAY SYSTEM - Unique safety feature protects players from injury by folding flat upon impact.

Calculate the number of panels needed for a field:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance to Fence (From Home Plate)</th>
<th>Length of Outfield Fence</th>
<th>Number of Sport Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: In order to calculate any outfield (including arc), simply multiply the distance to the fence by 1.6 to obtain the total length of the outfield fence.

Each panel is 44”H x 10’6”L and includes 1 foam connector & 2 free anchoring wickets. 3 year prorated warranty.

White Panel SNP01 $145
White Panel w/ Yellow Safety Rail SNP01-SR $150
White Panel w/ TechnoTip™ Breakaway System SNP01-TT $145
White Panel w/ TechnoTip™ & Yellow Safety Rail SNP01-TT-SR $150
Black Panel SNP01B $145
Black Panel w/ Yellow Safety Rail SNP01B-SR $150
Black Panel w/ TechnoTip™ Breakaway System SNP01B-TT $145
Black Panel w/ TechnoTip™ & Yellow Safety Rail SNP01B-TT-SR $150
Foul Pole—1 pair 10’H SNPFP-PR $325
SportPanel Transport Cart—Carries up to 20 panels SNP-TC $525

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING
**BEAM CLAY®**

Portable Fencing / Crowd Control Barriers

---

**CROWDSTOPPER**

Crowd Control Steel Barriers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crowd Control Steel Barriers</th>
<th>FLAT FOOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**WHOLESALE PRICE LIST**

**EFFECTIVE: JANUARY 1, 2019**